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Planktonic spermatophores found in a culture 
device with spionid polychaetes 
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KURZFASSUNG: Planktonische Spermatophoren aus einem Kultursystem mit Spioniden 
(Polychaeten). Aus Evertebratenlarven, die als Futter ffir PIeurobrachia pileus (Ctenophora) 
in einen ,Planktonkreisel", ein H~ilterungssystem mit Sandinnenfilter, gebracht worden waren, 
entwickelte sich eine haupts~ichlich aus Polychaeten bestehende Bodenfauna. Von dieser wurden 
pelagische Spermatophoren abgegeben, die nach den erhaltenen Kriterien (Bestimmung des am 
Ort der Spermatophorenabgabe gefundenen Polychaeten, Form der Spermien) von Spio fili- 
cornis (Spionidae) stammten. Die Beobachtungen konnten nicht wiederholt und die Spermien- 
aufnahme durch andere Polychaeten nicht beobachtet werden. Indirekte Spermatophoreniiber- 
tragung ist bisher im marinen Bereich nur bei Halacariden beschrieben worden. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  

One of the problems for sedentary organisms in marine habitats is the difficulty 
of bringing together their sexual products in order to assure the propagation of the 
species. In the littoral zone some organisms - especially algae - synchronize the liber- 
ation of female and male gametes with the incoming tide. The cirripedes living in the 
tidal zone and in deeper water develop extremely long penes and the polychaete 
Eunice viridis, for example, ensures fertilization by the synchronized swarming of its 
anterior body parts filled with gonoproducts. For species of tow population density 
the fertilization of their eggs may be one of the weakest links in the chain of their 
ecological requirements. In this light a peculiar spermatophore found under labora- 
tory conditions seems worth reporting. 

OBSERVATIONS 

In a series of experiments carried out with the ctenophore Pleurobrachia pileus 
in the "planktonkreisel", a cylindrical culture vessel with circular flow (GREvE 1968), 
a~er several months of feeding with marine plankton, a bottom fauna developed from 
the invertebrate larvae which were not consumed by the ctenophores. Among the 
organisms living in the ctenophore culture vessels many polychaetes were present, 
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most of which belonged to the family Spionidae. While looking for ctenophore eggs 
in one of the vessels I detected extraordinary objects of a similar size and trans- 
parency. 

The objects looked very much like toy balloons, the "balloon" itself being very 
transparent, more or less spherical and approximately 1.6 mm in diameter with a 
pedicle, about 1.5 mm long, protruding from the "balloon's" smaller pole. From the 
small protrusion point a short finger-shaped prolongation projects into the "balloon". 
The pedicle itself has its greatest diameter close to the protrusion point where a disc- 
shaped portion gives the pedicle a characteristic appearance. It then narrows to the 
distal end. With the exception of the finger-shaped prolongation, which is greenish 
white, the whole object is transparent. 
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Fig. 1: The planktonic spermatophore. Total length: 3.1 mm. A shortly after liberation the 
finger-shaped portion has bold outlines. B hours later the sperms aggregate at the walls, the 

finger-shaped portion loses its shape 

The objects were pipetted into fingerbowls and onto slides for investigation. 
During this procedure they were easily destroyed as they are very delicate. 

In the fingerbowls and under the microscope the finger-shaped prolongation soon 
lost its shape. I found that this was due to spermatozoa which aggregated in the 
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finger-shaped prolongation; they were activated by the lights, swarming to the walls 
of the "balloon" (Fig. 1). 

The spermatophores were never found singly. They always appeared in numbers 
of about 10 or 20. As it was not known from which species in the container these 
spermatophores were derived, the bottom fauna was watched every half hour for 
5 days and evenings a~er the plankton organisms had been removed. 
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Fig. 2: Comparison of spermatozoa. A Spermatozoa, found in the planktonic spermatophore. 
B Spermatozoon of Polydora ciliata. C Spermatozoon of Pygospio elegans. (After FRANZ~N 

1956, modified) 

Only once did I observe a bundle of 10 spermatophores being pushed out of the 
sand. With a fingerbowl this part of the sand filter was scooped out of the vessel at 
once. The only animal larger than 1 mm found was a spionid polychaete of about 
1 cm in length. It was kindly identified by WESTHI~IDE as Spio filicornis. This identi- 
fication is supported by the morphology of the spermatozoa which are very similar 
to those of the closest relatives of this spionid described by F•ANZEN (1956). It is 
almost certain, therefore, that Spio filicornis produced these spermatophores (Fig. 2). 

As I expected also some 99 of Spio filicornis to be living in the culture vessels 
and that they might attempt to capture the spermatophores the observation was 
continued. The spermatophores usually dri~ed through the water with the pedicle 
downwards. It is possible that in nature they drift over the sand surface like a "wood- 
head" sea-bed driiter; yet the "planktonkreisel" was designed to blow the planktonic 
organisms away from the bottom into the water. Thus the spermatophores were found 
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at any depth and had only little contact with the bottom-living spionids. An attempt 
was made to bring the spermatophores artifically into contact with these polychaetes, 
but none of the spionids filtering the water above the sand-water interface reacted 
upon the contact with a spermatophore. 

DISCUSSION 

The sexual behaviour of polychaetes is almost unknown according to WEST- 
HEIDE & Ax (1964), who stated that they are the first to describe the transfer of 
spermatophores in a polychaete, Hesionides arenarius FI~IEDRICrt. FRIrDRICH (1938) 
expected polychaetes to have mating with internal fertilization, mating with exteraI 
fertilization and the liberation of sexual products into the water. The indirect transfer 
of spermatophores in the marine habitat has only been reported in the Halacarida 
(ScHALL~R 1954, KIRCHNER 1969). My observations suggest that at least one spionid 
polychaete also developed a fertilization system based on the indirect transfer of 
spermatophores. 

The anatomy of spionid polychaetes was investigated in detail by SrD~RSTRrM 
(1920). In his description of the genital pouches ("Genitalprodukttaschen"), SrDrP,- 
sVRrM reported that some Spionidae closely related to Spio filicornis have specialised 
organs for the production of big cuticular bladders incorporating the gonoproducts. 
These may be the organs producing the pelagic spermatophores. Yet they seem to con- 
form better to the "egg mass of jelly" as described by OKrJDA (1943). 

It is surprising that the spermatophores of a species of which RACHOe, (1972) 
found more than 1000 individuals per m ~ have not been found in plankton samples 
before. This may be due to the fragility of the spermatophores, which did not stand 
the sampling and fixation procedure. 

SUMMARY 

I. During culture experiments with marine invertebrates pelagic spermatophores were 
detected which looked like transparent toy balloons of 1.6 mm diameter. They 
were extremely fragile, which may account for the lack of previous reports. 

2. The spermatophores never appeared singly. I0 of them were seen emerging from 
the sand at a place where the spionid Spio filicornis was living. 

3. The shape and size of the spermatozoa conform to those of related spionids, which 
have spezialized organs assumed to be capable of producing pelagic spermatopho- 
res; while mating experiments were not conclusive, evidence suggests that the 
spermatophores were indeed the product of Spio filicornis. 

4. Therefore it is expected that at least this spionid polychaete uses the indirect 
transfer of spermatophores in order to assure the fertilization of its eggs. The only 
group of marine organisms from which a similar behaviour is known are members 
of Halacarida. 
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